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Bi osk etch
Dr. Brown was born and raised in
t he DC met ro area. To pursue her
love for research, she received her
Ph.D. from Brown Universit y in
Providence, RI where she
invest igated protein pairs t hat play
a role in bacterial mult idrug
tolerance and chronic biofilm
infect ions. She t hen completed her
postdoctoral t raining at t he
Massachuset t s Inst it ute of
Technology where she used X-ray
crystallography and biochemical
techniques to st udy mechanisms of
protein assembly in bot h bacteria
and human metabolic systems.
Arriving at Vanderbilt in 2019, her
lab uses st ruct ural biology to
understand how mitochondrial
proteins assemble to maintain
human healt h.
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" Understandi ng mi toch ondri al protei n
assembl y i n h uman h eal th and di sease"
The focus of the Brown Lab is to investigate 3-dim en sion al pr ot ein
st r u ct u r e in order to understand how certain gen et ic m u t at ion s can have
profound impact on human health.
In several instances, proper pr ot ein com plex assem bly is critical for
maintaining human health by modulating various cellu lar pr ocesses such as
activity of signaling pathways, providing feedback regulation, and mediating
transport and transfer of molecules among partners. Unfortunately, there
are numerous painful, debilitating, and life-threatening diseases that occur
due to genetic mutations that prevent proper protein assembly. Our
approach is to use X-r ay cr yst allogr aph y and other complementary
biochemical techniques t o u n der st an d h ow t h ese var iou s m u t at ion s lead
t o ch an ges in pr ot ein st r u ct u r e, which is tightly correlated to protein
function, thus preventing pr oper m acr om olecu lar assem bly.
We f ocu s on ar eas of h u m an h ealt h r elat ed t o m it och on dr ial biology
an d m et abolism . Specifically, we seek to understand assem bly
m ech an ism s r espon sible f or r egu lat ion of h em e biosyn t h esis, which is
altered in several blood diseases, and m ain t en an ce of m it och on dr ial DNA
copy n u m ber , which has direct implication in proper neuronal development.
In the future, our work will lay the foundation for developin g t h er apeu t ics
that may take advantage of previously unknown cellular avenues.

